
A NEW "PARISIAN GAME.

It la a Combination of Billiards
and Skittles.

Uambler Kiuplny the New i.ame. Which
1 Called Cardinal." to Kleeco the

l'ublic It Save a Talp to
Monte Carlo.

It is a long- - way from Taris t Monte
Carlo, anil the cost of traveling thither
is not conspicuous for cheapness; so.ihis-sil.'- y.

says the London Telegraph, this
may le one of the reasons for the sud-

den outbreak in Paris of a new tram-hlin- ir

craze, of which the curious mani-
festation is a game called 'cardinal."
At one of the most fashionable cafes
of the boulevards this game, which ap-

pears to be a combination of billiards
and skittles, is played nigh. after night;
and to this establishment all the pro-

fessional gmnbh rsin the French capital
are said to lie Hocking. "Cardinal" is
not a very intricate met hod of gambling.
A billiard table is provided, and at one
end of the green cloth are ranged in
rows thirty-on- e small ivory "iiiilles,"
or skittles, the central one K ing red
and the remainder white. A red ball is
placed on "spot." and the play is made
with one white ball, which is projected
by the cue from the cushion alut hah"
way down the table. It has to caroin
off the red ball, and. rolling across the
table, to knock over a certain number
of quilles. If an even inuner arc
knocked down the bank wins all the
money that has leen staked, but if an
uneven number of skittles are overset
the punters, or "gallery," win. and the
bank has to cover their stakes. On the
other hand, if in the number of skittles
reversed there is included the red skit-
tle, or cardinal," the bank wins and
sweeps the Itourd, whether the iiumlitT
lie odd or even. The billiard player's
interest is to play so that the bank
should win, as the syndicate to which
he lielongs receives a commission on
each succ essful "coup." It must Ih un-

derstood that the public have nothing
whatever to do with the actual play.
That business is undertaken by a con-

federal- of billiard shams who call
themselves "professors," anil, forming
themselves into a syndicate, come to an
arrangement with the proprietors of
the cafe for the privilege of converting
a billiard room into a public hell, and
to judge from a sketch of a game oi
"cardinal" published in an illustrated
contemporary, ladies as well as gentle
men are permitted to stake their money
against the bank.

'if hat this obviously gambling game
is altogether unjust to t hat portion of
the public who aie silly enough to risk
their louis or their five-fran- c pieces at
"cardinal" is sufficiently plain, seeing
that the punter has only one chance
the old one against the bank; where-
as the bank itself has another chance,
the red nuille. or "cardinal" itself, and
an expert "professor" might very easily
train himself t knock over "cardinal"
in at least three out of five "coups."
It is not. again, very probable that any-
thing approaching a long run upon odd
or even would take place, and the bank
may therefore rely, first,' on the chanci
of the professor knocking down "car
dinal," and next on the folly of the
punters who, having won say twice on
mid. will very likely hack their luck and
double their stakes in the anticipation
of m1i1 atrain occurring. The bigger
their stal the more perilous it will be.
of course, to them, seeing that there is
not only the risk of even turning up.
but. thecontinuous dangcrof "cardinal"
being knocked down. There is, again,
no kind of guarantee to the public of
the "professors" playing fairly.

A BAD OMEN.
When the Woman In Itlack Cornea Trou-

ble Alwiiy Follow.
Superstitious people in this city and

neighliorhood and there are many
among the large mining population
are grcally disturbed over the appear-
ance in this city of what they call a
black ghost, says a Carliondale letter to
the (i lobe-Democr- This mysterious
apparition has been seen three timcj
within the past fortnight, each time just
after midnight, and in different parts of
town. It is in the form of a woman
dressed in black from head to fix.t. A

"caller" in the employ of the Krie Kail-roa- d

Company, whose duty it is to awak-
en their men who go out on the trains,
was the first to see it. The woman in
black was standing in the street near
the railway depot. The caller ap-
proached her and she moved slowly away
towards the city. Thecaller and another
railroad man, wondering what could
have brought a woman alone to that
p;;rt of the town at such an unusual
hour, followed her. She seemed to be
moving slowly along the street, but al-

though the men walked as rapidly as
they could and then broke into a run,
they could not overtake the figure in
black, she keeping a few yards in ad-
vance with the same apparent slow
movement, and finally suddenly disap-
pearing from sight entirely. A few
nights later the woman in black
pearcd again in another part of the
city, led two citiens a similarly weird
chase and then disappeared in the same
uncanny way. Early on Friday morn-
ing she was seen and disappeared under
the same mysterious circumstances,
near the old Coal I.rook mine entrance.

Miners say that a short time before
the disastrous cave-i- n at the Delaware
A II udson Canal Company's Xn. 1 mine
in this city fifty ago a black
ghost like the one that is prowling
almut the town now appeared under
the same circumstances three timet;.
Twenty-eigh- t years ago this winter the
same woman in black, or one with the
same habits, appeared three times, just
as this one lias done, and the mem-
orable plague of black fever, which
carried away sai.ra's of men, women and
children in Carlonda!e and vicinity, fol-
lowed her appearance. Superstitious
people hereabouts are greatly disturlied
over the reappearance of this black
ghotst.

Hebrews In Huak.
The Want iful county of Buckingham-

shire seems to have some spa-cia- l attrac-
tion for the great Jewish families. It
was there, says the London Daily Tele-
graph, that Disraeli made his home, in
the romantic manor house uf Ilnghen-dcn- .

and it is there that the Roths-
childs have planted themselves as firm-
ly as if they were natives to the soil.
The town of Aylesbury is the very cen-
ter of their influence. Nathaniel Mayer
Rothschild was uicinlie r of the house of
commons for Aylesbury for twenty
years, and when, in 1SK, he was eleet-c- d

to the house of lords, his cousin,
J'.aron Ferdinand, was elected his suc-
cessor and stif. retains the sent. The
several Kothschild estates adjoin one
another and cover a large extent of the
most picturesque country in Knglaud,
an,l the noble mansions where they
live in princely splendor are the most
conspicuous objects in many a mile of
landscape.

Small, Hut I'erfert.
In sour paste, vinegar, the melt ofcodfish, or even in water in which de-

cayed vegetables have Is-c- n infused, themicriseope reveals animalcules (littleanimals) so small that millions of themwould not equal a common grain ofwheat in bulk. And yet nature, withsingular prodigality, l,!Uj suppli.-.- l manyof these minute creatures with organsas complete and perfec t an those of awhale or an elephaut. In a singleounce of such matter there are moreImug creatures than there are humanbetmrs an the face ut the gluLi

1 i y--y

SB. L. Ik CAEJfEB.

Stricken Down with Heart Disease.
JM--. JtfUea Medical Co., Xlkhart, Jmd.

Oentlemew : I feel It my duty, aa well as a
pleasure, to publish, unsolicited, to the world tha
benefit received from oil. Milic Fitotivc
RCMtDiit 1 wa" tricken down wiih Heart
inaratr and itn complications, a rapid pulse vary-
ing from 90 to 140 beaut per minute, a clioklniror
buruiUK aenstttion in the wind pipe, oppression

lu the chest,

THOUSANDS rr
1on of the heart and below lower rib, pain in tba

arms, shortness of breath. sleeplessness, weakness
and freneral debility. The arteries in my neck
would throb violently, the throbbing of my heart
could be heard arrona a larire room and would
bake my whole body. I was so nervous that I

could not hold my hand steady. I Havo 6tmndrr Ike (rralniml of minmt phyirinriM,
and kan takrm gallons of fntenl JforfiWM
vUhnttt tko lul oenrflt. A friend recom-
mended your remedies, "lie was cured by tr.
Miles' remedies, lhavetaken .
three bottles of your New "JUHKIlHeart ( ure and two bottles
Nervine. My pulse Is normal, 1 have no more
violent trui.bt.tiiK of tha heart. 1 mm a well m.
I sinrerely iwommend everyone with symptoms
of Heart Diaeaae to tako lr. JUiltrm' Jteutora
Sir fmualln mmd bo curwl.

(jypsum City, Kaim. L. L. CaKMSB.

gold on m Tosltive Guarantee.
OR MONEY RETURNED.

SII..I BY 1K. T. J. 1)AV1SX.
EHENSBl' Kt.

Garfield Tea twki
rvHiilttf

aunir.
it

( urtwMt'k ca.i-h- r HurmCt.uipluxHm S

Cures Constipation

LADIES!
Are you m'kHs enontrh to venture If so stknd
two rent! iu Htamps to the Mtu-- J'tibiinhtHt t'.,
DVW and 51 Washimttoii Strfet. New York. fi
one of their lieautiful illustrated ItdlCH
HookH." It is a novel, unique, ami luicmi!'
uig work to every p rson of rctiiieiiieut.

Cn receipt of ten eents in stanis they will
send MHtpMid a full set of their famous houa9.
hold game Verba.

For ten cewln they will slHOH,.iil a hiNik rotitaininkT
complete won! ol 'flu? Mikado." and Tiiii-.i- o
its Hioxt Mipiilur wtii, toclherwitli ten exquiaile
cliromo rai ilt'.

QUINEPTUS !

A very pleainir, harmlm Ivryrrlneil aroniutir
rompiiiiiiil tor iliuisin; the tsMe ot quinine and
other bitt-- ilrtiir. eitucr foliil or llnil liiee,
OntN per Pint Hollle. PifM-rilMt- l by ih;iiMiiMiHOt
physfriana ill Kurmie and Amt-rira- . Kiirrniiln so
cuiupauiia eviry boliu. For Sale by liruygiHtH.

Miiiintaitiired by
The Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,

l.OMHIX A X It M. KII1K.
532536 WASHINGTON ST., NEW YORK CITY

ELIXIR.
An eleraut Euirlish phamiatc ic preparation

for liilion-j- , malariiil ami I.IihhI troubles ; the re-
sult, of over tweiity-tiv- e years of most eminent
scientilic resefireh.

Appnvel by the highest medical Authorities
lu use iu the htpituls in every part of f.urope

to lailies, children aud ieo-pl- e

of liithits
Entirely vegetable ; free from harmful drutfs.

Jn Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cts.

I'rcftfired solely by

lie fjoj-a- l 'lVrnceutuf Co.
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

Chemists by appointment to Her Majesty the
Vuwen and to th Koyal Family.

NEW YOK K BRANCH:
ISO, 132, 134 Charlton SU

ROYAL PILLS.
Some medicinal proTties as Koyal Ki.ixir, in

boxes, 3U pill-- j to box, for 25 cents.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCCI5TS.

REMEMBERTiiEBIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bitters COKD.AL, di;,alite,U" ) SOr'
Vinegar Bitter POW DEES, ) does, SOc.
Vinegar Bitters, new style, ''i"1 $ 1 ,OU

Vinegar Bitters, oldntyle. bitter ta-H- $1.00

The World's Great Blood Purifier
and Life Giving Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Known.
Thrpaat lfih of n frnlurr I lie r.rndincFamily Medicine ol the World.

H. H. McDonald Drag Co., Proprietors,
SAN FRANCISCO anb NEW YOKK.

FT Scientific American
Aflency for v,

r mm m ssi rm civrirtTRADE BflABtf.
DESICM PATENTS,

For inrnrmatlon and free Handbook writtiHS ;l "". Nw v.Jiit.
ecurlnic patent 11 in America.Kwvtrj patent taken out br u la brouaht tieforetha pubnu by a noUoa situq fraa ol ctuunsa in tn

cftitniiiit gmtxitm
Lamat dreulatlnn of any wfemtiflc papm- - In thorlU. tileuliillr llluntraUMl. Sit intelliceutman should tm wltboul. lt Wiwblr m

l.ii(Blx montlia. AiMrem MCVS A to.'titUauKita, 361 JUroauway, Aew Vutk Uty.

Bicycles and
Watches given 0to Boys and

Girls. Write for particulars
AMERICAN TEA CO.

338 te 346 6th Avs., PiHtburo.Pi

Ta aend the mamlnn Frenrh
ltenusir CALTHOS fr.e, and n
leeal KuaraniM that Cai.thob willHTP IMjtkvp, F.BllaCTTtK hpermatorrhaa, VaHracclr
mm KKHTOKK lt V lnr.

Csritamd pay if satisfied.
VON MOHL CO..

THE LCUD BASiOON.
A Noisy Instrunieut Ised iu til.l-Tiit- ie

t Ituri h MuHic.

"The clarionet itself was mthor a fa-

vorite in cnuntry chiirvlios the more
the pity, perliups. fur it is alwut asliap-les- s

an instnmii'iit in tin- - hamis of an
ainuteur Sis the l:i.Tpipt- - mijjht In- - in the
liantls of a llraliiuin. Sometimes," .says
tlieC'rnliiU Magazine. "itAvouM leailolT
with the tune in that hieeonfrhinf hinil
of way which is its infirmity v. lien
clumsily tl ea.lt with. Then tlie other
instruments wouhl follow "tho ilnte
anil the vile squeaking of the wry-neL-- lc

fife, 'and it may he, "lin-akini- r su.liletily
in with irtentous thuinler, the un-

lucky hassiM.n. l'oor I.1-l- y,

in 'Silas Marner,' thoiiirht w.hen she
heart! the last-iiame- tl instrmiient :n-- l

the voices at the village rlum !i, 1 h:it
she hail V't tia ln-tte- r place alrea.ly.'
A cynic under similar circumstances
milit have his thoiijjhts tlirecteil to
quite another quarter, ami would jiroli-ahl- y

admit that it was a rood hit of
t'oh-riiljre'- s Ui select the "lou.l l,assixii
for hroukinjj the charm that ImhuiiI the
wedding gniest to the ancient mariner's
tale.

"Hut the instrument seems to have
had its partisans as well as its players.
A country clergyman tells uf a iick'h-lx- r

meeting a clown on the way to a
church which he did nut usually at-

tend. 'Why. .li'hn,' inquired the neigh-
bor, 'what takes this way'.' "I do
po to church.' quoth John, "to hear the
halioons.' The hasooiii.t always liked
to hi'o-i- his last 11, Ac a Utile later than
his fellow players, and by a pecu'iar
motion of his shoulders puiiqwil out the
whole reserve jower of his lutsos in
w hat a church historian calls "one pro-lonc- d

and astounding roar.' It i

quite apparent that w e have no raiw
to regret the loss of the bassoon."'

THE LENGTH OF MAN'S LIFE.

Keronleil Instauee ir i:xtrorliuury
1.4HKe'ity.

It was Prof, lltifeland's opinion that
the limit of possible human life
mirht Ik set at two hundred
years. This on the general prin-
ciple that the life of nearly all liv-

ing creatures is cirht times the years,
months. ir wceksof its peri. xl of trr t h.
That whi. h quickly comes to maturity
quickly perishes, and the earlier com-

plete development is reached the sooner
iMxtily decay ensues. More women
reach old ue than men, but more men
attain remarkable longevity than wom-
en. Honied animals are shorter lived
than those without horns, tierce longer
than timid and amphibious crea-
tures longer than those which in-

habit the air. The pike will continue
to live for one hundred and lifty to one
hundred and seventy-liv- e years, and the
common turtle is tfood for at least a
century. Pas-siti- ; tip the scalar of Ufa' to
man, and skipping the patriarchs,
whose aires are disputed by persons
who do not in the Uibie, wetind
many ra'corded instances of extraor-
dinary longevity. Tin ancient IV.Vp-tian- s

lived thra-- e times as lonjr as the
moalern '"lot Instances a.f
surpri.siiijr and atithcntitr loiiifevity
anion 1.' the classic t;rea-k- s and komuns
are not at all rare. Pliny notes the fact
that in the reiyn of Kmpcror

(" A. I.) there were one hun-
dred and twenty-fou- r men liviiitr in a
limiia'd area on t lie river lo w I'm were
one hundred ya-ar- s old and upwards.
Three of tha-s- e were one hundred and
forty and scva-- atherts over one hun-
dred and thirty. I'icero's wife Uveal to
leane hundred and thra-a- , and tha Un-

man actress, Lucaja, playa-- d in public
after she had her one hun-dra'- d

and twelfth birthdav

ENGLISH MILITARY DANDS.
Tliey Are Tax, Small tor i:itea-tiv- r r la --

tratiikn.
The oflieial es.tabli;-,hi- nt af a band

for a battalion of infantry consists of a
banil ma'.ter, a scryeant. a corporal or
lani'c saT-rean- twenty privates and

lioys thirty-on- e in all. The cav-
alry banals, accordinir to All the Ya-a- r

Uourul, are smaller still, twenty-thre- e

in all. and these numbi rs are certainly
too small for cirictive rehet ration
l!ut in practica the band is reinfor;-a-i- !

l3' extra bandsmen w ho have joi ileal the
ranks in a'xjwctatiou of pee.lia-- r prom.-tlo- ti

and w ho play for tin- - have of the
thin;.', in addiiioti to ordinary duty.
Tha' band mast er has his pay as warrant
otlicer of a day, with sev-

enty pounds a year from the band
fluids, and his shara- - of w hat the band
earns by private which
varies accorilinir to the station and the
reputation of the band. The band

and frcm-rall-
y lvct.-iv- iu

addition to their military pay a month-
ly allowance from the band fund, and
the bandsmen soina-- t liinjr in addition to
the soldier's alailj' shillini. whih all
shara- - in the private eaniiiir of tha band
accordinjr to their defrrce. Tha iit

coiitributas to the band fuiitl
as much as pays the bandmaster's sal-
ary, and it also provides the br:iss in-- st

ruiiients. Tha other af tha
band fall upon tha aiHiea-rs- , anil still
form a substantial deduction from their
pay- -

CHINESE ROBBERS.
They Itairn a Temple ami Saeritiee 1 1 11 11.

alretU of l.lvea.
A Canton correspondamt ac-

count to San Frana-isc- a.f a terrible tlis-ast- cr

in a country town alaout fifty
idles from Canton, which occurra-a- l a

few weeks ajro and resulted in the ltss
of nearlj-- twa thousand livas: A band
of robla-r- s made a raid on the village
of Kam Li in Shin Ilinj alistria-t- . They
first hviaal a tribute of sev-ra- l thou-sau- al

taels am the priasts af tha
The latter hail just reeeiveal larire

from tha who wert
a holiday w ith a dramat ic

under a bijr sha-- d tempo-
rarily erecteal in front of tha temple.
The aiijrry roldn rs applia-- d the torcha-- s

to this shed, ami tin people in a Janic
rushed inta the temple for

The main entrance ta the temple,
which was of win I, eau.rht fire from
the fierce heat of the buming1 shaal; anal
over fotirti-e- n hundred men, women and
chilalra'it were either btirtiatl. smot
or tramph-a- l unah-- r foot. Most of tin
fatalities from sufF.a-ation- . as a
fctror-i-r winal alraave the smoke into the
temple.

At tha time of writinjr tha' roll of
mi.ssinr numlcrad nineteeii Inmdred and
forty, and it may le that some a.f these
were burned raeomition. The
alisasta-- r is the worst that has oecurr.-- d

in South China for several yaars.

BRIDAL BLUSHES.
Not Always CaiiiMal l,y the Kmotiona of

the Ofcaaion,
"When you see in the paper a nice lit-

tle story alx.ut bhishiuo- briihs, don't
think the blushes are always caused by
the emotions of the tat-iisio- I thought
so once, but I disa-overe- a secret the
other eveninir at a w that is real-
ly too jrooal to keep

The weddinjr party was in the
of the church aw aitinjr the strains

of the weddinir march. when they
should advance to the altar. Tha n it
was that the bride, anxious alxiut her
hair, her veil or her train, was very
pale, says the liostou Xevvs. Her maid
of honor noticed this, and playfullj-- , as
I thoiifrht, pini-hail tna fair a.ne's cheek.
Uut what seemed a careh-s- s action was
evidently preineditatail, for no soonr
did the briale's checks show a tinpe of
pink than the maid of honor proetdaal
ta manipulate her own fair features,
and her action was imitated by all the
brialesmaids. Then the oriranist played
and the party proeeexled to the altar.

A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH.

APOLiO
IS THE PROPER THING

CARTER'S

Kittle Ctfp

CURE
flck TfeavJarbe and relieraall tlx tronhlea Inrf
tHent to a hilioua state of tha S3aitm auoh as
IHzrinesa, "Nauiaea. VrovraiuaaB. l.istreas after
aratiUK. leain in tuo Kid Whilo their luas
ruuxartable aucceaa ha boen nhoro in cucis

SOiC
JleacUrhe, yrt'Oarter'8 Littlo Uvcr Pitta tu9
equal iy valtutble in Ounstipulion. curing aud

tbiaannoyiiireotatU.iijt. uil tnt-- y aino
rorrerinil Uiuordcrriof thaiMuuuk Utimlautba
liver and regaiate tbeboweU. U Uic j-

- only
cuxt?d

MEAD
'Arhtt heir wrnl J healmoatpririelcusto thotwirha
bufiar from tlnathMtressiucouii.laifiL; hutfortu-Hatal-y

thfciri700(liisfl doa noteutl thoaai
vhucnt-mr-y tbem ill Dad thtwe little plUJTahv-aabl-e

in o many wava that they will cot bo wit
luxg toUo uitoout Uacxil. Itut after allaick hea4

ACHE
1b the bans of so many lie that here !a ber
wo mi.a onr great boast. Oar pillacuraitsUila
Others do not.

(Jartt-r'- Little Urer PfTla are rrrf small arU
very eauy to take. One or two .tlla uiakaa at. am.
Th. y arentrictly Te. Ut.la and do ut unpo or
Tnry hut l y thuir ian tie action plajaaeall mint
usethem. In Tialaat 2areiita ; fiveftr f L. dual
by drag,;iata everywherub or t by maiL

CARTER MEDICINE CO.. New York.
mil PILL. SMia DOSE. SMALL RICE

Constipation
Demands prompt treatment. The ra.
aulls of ncli-c- t may lo serious. Avoid
all harsh and alrastic purgatives, tho
tendency f whii h is to weaken tha
Ix.wt'ls. The lMst remealy Is Ayer's
l'ills. Iij-in- j purely vegetal.la, their
action is prompt and their effect always

Tiny are an admiral. la
Liver and r pill, and every-
where endorsed by the pruftssiou.

" Ayer's Tills are highly an.l nniver-pall- y
(spoki'it of ly tlio ala.ut

heri. 1 make daily use of tlietn in my
practice." Dr. I. E. i'owler, liridgt
port, Cauin.

4' I ran recommrnil Ayer's Pills ainivft
all others, having louj; provcal their
value as a cathartic for myself anl
family. " J. T. lless, Leithsville, I 'a.

" For several years Ayer's Pills have
been used iu my" family. We Cud them
au

Effective Remedy
for constipation and indigestion, and
are-neve- r without them in the house."

Moses Gra-uie- Lowell, Mass.
"I have used Ayer's Tills, for liver

troubles and imligestiam, alurnm many
years, and have always found them

rou.pt and etiia in their action."L. N. Smith, L'tia a, N. V.
" I suffered from constipation which

assumed sui'h an lstinate form that I
feara-a- l it Would cause a stoppage of tha

Two la.xes of Ayer's Pills
a comj.lete cure." 1. I'.urke,

SSaco, Me.
" I have ttseil Ayer's Pills for the past

thirty ve.111 aiul aa.nsiiler tharni an
family niedii-ine- . I know of

no lutter raniedy for liver troubles,
and have I'luays found llicm a prompt
j ure for dyspepsia." James Quinu, HO
Middle St. llaillord. C'a.tin.

Havin? been troubled with ratstive-nes- s,

wltia-l- seems ineilable with per-
sons of seila-ntar- habits, I have tria--

Ayer's Piils, hoping br relief. I am
phot to say tlial liny have served me
better I Iiuii any oilier medicine. I
arrive at this only after a
faitliful trial i f iha-i- r merits." Samuel
T. Joties, U;ik si., Hosloii. Mass.

Ayer's Pills,
I'KKI'AKr.ll KT

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co.. Lowell. Masr
Sold by ail lJcalira Id At ed.c-- i u&.

P. It. R. SCHEDULE.
Schedule to effect lith. Islli

l imnrrlliina nl I rroia.
ltST.

Sa'a-hn- re an a m
H trroriaira Ai.UiUio tatlou . a ui
Kay Kxi r. an . 1 1 l. a lu
A I ' i"Ti 4 h. ir-- - , . I p in
Mall Klrv3 . . A IT p in
I'll llailelohia Kj.re?. .... 8 m

'lT.
.lnhnntown Kxpra-sK- .. . a 27 a m
I.l'ln', K.H.rea.; . ft a lu
Va la,sMriiKr . 1 :i . in

.Mail Train . 4 t m
.luhoMuwi) KxineA.. . 1 t m

Ebruabaric Hnnrh.
Train Iraveia a lollnwn: .'M, lu-2.- r a m.. and

S..T6 p. tu ami arrive at t'rrf.i.n at ai. lo.'joa.
ui. an.l 4 lb 1. in. liCrr'M.D ilvw.ll'.'; a.
ui an.l . Ji. p. 111.. an.l arrive at at
10. In a. m ami 11 1'l anil ti 10 p. lu.

I rrawH aud 'learlirll.
Iava lrvoici at H 4j a. in. an.l 2.40 p. m . arriv.

I11K at Cre-mo- u at Oi a 01. aual 4 p. ni.
i'rc""in 40 a. in. and 5 IN p. m .. mmvian at

at l. 00 a iu. aud K .'M p. m.
Nut.tta? t.auii. Iea e 1 ren.4a.n every Sunday at
.'m a m and s II p. in., arriving at Irvuua at

II 10 a. m and d ml p. tu.
Knrr itef m aps. ett , rail on aa-rn-t or addres

Thor. K Watt. I. A. W. !.. Ilo Knth Ave.,
fitti-ur- a . Pa.s. .m. i iit.vosr. j. k. tttmn.

General Manairer. tieneral MlDS:rr.

WE TELL YOU
not hi n ir itt-- whrn wr itat llmt it ay- tu iij.'Mfr--

in a riiiam iil. h .nltliv aiul iUaunt Ium- -

in!., that a pmlit fr layN Kurk.
Such it tht hu-i- n- m- - irtr lh working aria..
W tarli tlifiii lttw In iiiukt iiioim v raj-iiih- , aiul

rii.miiit vtv 4it who our iiiMrufiiou
th iiiMkintf of i.t4M H m tiiMih.

h.vrry one who tMkr hohl now and works will
mi rly ami inrrat llifir aruiupr ; tht-r- r

rati Im-- no alMut it; th-r- . now a.t work
rr lioin? it.anl you, r s.l r. ran do thr iiaiu.

1 lii i.- th- - lt .a ing huin.-- f that vu haverT hal tht rtiaure to urr. Y w ill niak- - a
jcruvf tiii-ta- kr if you fail to ive it a trial at onr.

'If you pra- - the situatiou, aiul art iii'klv, ou
will iir-rtl- v fitnl yiMirli iu a moxt ro-'rt-

at w hi. h yiu ran surelv lunkc ami av
larcf Autiii of moni-y- . t he results of only a few
hnirV wtrk will often eijual a wrrk'i 'wajrc.
W hether you are old or ouhl'. man or wotuaa. it
maket ni ditlereiire, fo as we tell you, and suc-a- e

will meet you at the very Mart. Neither
enwrienreor iiece--:ir- y . 1 loe w ho work
for u- wrw rewardeil. Wliv not write to day frfull partirulan, free ' K. V. AI.I.KN Jt

Hoi 4:o, AufiuU, M

PATENT STEEl PICKET FENCE
lAALSOMK, lXDi.TKl CTXBl.lS.

Cheaper than Wooo.

h 6..o"lr --fa Bfl?V Vf- .'limit

Thr ru I xbowat rVkat InK wltk (atr. (Ittiatsao aBmi"",)ru Imi bmxI OS lra ar H oed Paata, Wa wrlll( tor
nc giie Qaautity. Kambcr trOaiM, Dnable and Hincl

V'ftHtad. V, alw HunfatBrc HrT, Iroa FiM-- l"riiu.BtM PttainKB. Pire Maauten and flKl RHCAK.a. OtltftWH.ra. u4 Kailln-- . Rrm., and Irua Ami. Wl UK I.Ooa. ailVUIIMJW kCUillll, ul tal kladaatwlRB WUKtw

TATLOB So UE.tlV,
Vt. 203 :,oa AlarVft HU, lfUUbursh, r.
t'oiM Hr.ulil r lllatiiu. lrilH. lirarel, HkT-nttne- ,.

Heart, t'rlnary or I.ler linaease.Known t.y a tired, laturnid feeln : Inaoth.n ot
the Kidneys auiena and .Milaona the hinoal. andnnai raue removed you cannot have health.Cured ine over five jeara aifn nl UrlKhl lleaMe
fnillm.iwj.-Jl- n. I.L.I!. Milikk. Hethlehemfa. I .I4M other other Bluillar tritiuionialn. ;
It. Cure icuaiaDteed.

' "' Kidney tare, t'aa .
TJ0 Veaanaonr-M-t- . I hllada-lphi- a Ha.Bold )j all reliable 4.XLM

FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-

never wants to-Iear- n, but tha

7m
reads that

0-i-
D Honesty

CHEWING TOBACCO
is the best that is made, and
at ONCE tries itr and saves
money and secures more
satisfactionthan ever before.
A.VOID imitations. Insist on
having the genuine. If your
dealer hasirt it ask him to
get it for yoa.
410. FIIZER 8l BROS., lonlTffle.lJ

a
m m m m tm aa v KvaDiv

HALL b hair
The preat popularity of this preparation,

after iu test of many years, should be an
assurancp, even to the uiot uka'ptit-al- , that
It ha rally nierita.rioiis. Tliie who Lave
Usaxl UaLi3 11AIK llEXFWKK llUOW that
It lloa s all thut i.4

It cauH-- H ua-- growth of hair on balai
beads providl the bair follicles are not
dead. whi-- it tM'Hi.tn the rae; restores
natural a'olor to irt4y ,,r faded Lair; pre-aervi--

the Malp healthful aud elear of
dandnitf; prevents the hair falling off or
chaiisin color; kea-p- s it soft, pliant, lus-
trous, and it to grow king and
thi.k.

Hall's Hair TIenk-wk- produced its
eff.ctH by the healthful iufluena-- cf ita
vefretablo inirredia-nL!- , w hirh invijrorate
and rejuvenate, it is not a dye, aud in
a delightful artlele for toila-- t use. t'on
tainiiijc no it dates not evap-
orate quickly ami dry up the natural oil,
leaving the 'hair harsh and brittle, a da
other preparations.

Buckingham' Dye
FOB THE

WHISKERS
Colors tbem l.rown or black, at dasired,
and is the best dye, because it is harmlesai
produces a permanent natural color; anal,
being a single jiret.aration. is more cou-venie- nt

of application than any other.
runus it

B. P. HAIJi & CO, Naahoa, N. H.
Sold by all Dealers in Mediciivas,,

LIQIMENT

HOUSEHOLD USE.
Was oririnatei and flrnt prescribed bjr

AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN
in l.SlO. Could a remedy without real
merit have aurtriveai over eighty year l

OOTHING, HEALING. PENETATINA
For INT t k nal ana t a i cknal ue.

tfMi ktMnmafir I'atin and lnflammtioti. a'turtMi 4

t i. lil, Sirv 1 lirMit. TtMixiiiUii. 4m- ratni'-- ami l"tuiik
KiimiiKr 'onilMiiilH, i ut arwl Hru like nuMTMs.
i tirvn t'otirh. Axlhmai. t.rrh. trrwhiti4, 4lMra
M..rta-4- , tilltain. t uia. in d or I jriIm.
Hitf Muwkiior Slmns. I u tr Nrvttt Hrail!M-tMa- .

tr4M laUiitilH f rrr. HUt y Prtf X rl.
TOMftVr HtUTH THf LIVCM HUIT r tN OMDCU

km)
Cures thousands annnally of Liver Com-plaints, Biliousness, Jaundice, Dyspep-
sia, Constipation. Malaria. Mora Illsresult from an Unhealthy Liverthananyther cause. Why Buffer when yon canbe cured f Dr. Sanford's Liver Invieor-'wll- V'1"h"ted family --medicine,

wui.ci4.iMT will mi:iii.t vn.

Careata. and Trade-Mart- s ohtained. and all Pat-ent htina?s contort e1 Utr Moderate Fs.Our Office is Opposite U.S. Patent Oliice,
and we ran aemre ;.at-n- t in laaa time than thoserrmotr from Wayhintrton.

Send miKlel. drawiuir photo.. ith dartp-tio- n.

We advjfe. if patentable or not, free ofcharge. Our fee not due till patent ia
Pamphlet. llow to Ohtain Patents," withnatnaa of actual rlicnta in your State, county, o'town, sent free. Addreya,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opposite Patent Office. Washington, 0. C- -

FOR ARTISTIC

JOB PRINTING
TRY THE FREEMAN.

WANTED SOLICITOR?"- -

, ,,..r; "T . . " .umia r. v,MiiiajlarT.ri .
--""."ami.iii,.y lM.unil.aa!lltH.p.- pays aula-- . .BimiMjalona.It JitM at tbuaonie a,.. will buy it. KiHolva i!

WBCOMKCYCOaPuMtelMtCMestHaMla

THREE POLAR EXPEDITIONS.

They Are ltaaed on UtOarretit Tbeortoe ana
111 Take infferert Hutea.

Three expelitions, based wrrn afifTiT-e- nt

theori.s as to the best way to !

the north pole, and pursuing- different
routes, are to set out fair thatdstination
this summer. Ir. Naten is to sail
a Ion if the eoast of Siberia until he
reaches a point off the month of the
Lena delta, near where the Jeannette
was laist; and then f?o north till lockeU
in the iee fielaL which he expects will
tl. .at with him acraiss the pole. Xau-Mn- 's

ship is nearly ready, his fctores
anal provUia ns are Winff prepareal an.l
It is crew selected. 1 1 is inteuila-- d assot-i-atv- s

in tlie expedition amonjr whom
may 1m Mrs. Xawsen are already tast-in- jr

their en.lurane hy ila.epinir in Nor-
wegian now-irift- s. and a tlepot of
supplies is ln-in- p prepared far up on the
Silx-riai- i ust. It is here that some-tin- i.

next June Xansen will take on
Imar.l his alaips and slealpes; for his

is to lie well equipped far
over land or over the ie,

'.hould it liecoine naeassarv ta leave his
diip. Xausan has incidentally en-triluti- .'l

ta the equipment of the other
exp4ditioiis. Ilis researchas. aud thase
of the tsiviali.ts who have been em-plaiy-

in his interests, have resulted in
;icverul na-- m.-tlux- of prepariujr faaal

as t obtain the most niitriineut in
the bulk, and all future explorers
will pralU by this work. Xansen
prepared to lie pout-- six years but hopes
l. Ik lloatcal arass the jade anal inta
e. rita-- r tT t.n-uln- within three years.
Tha a.ih.-- eealitians are la.th U le
attmpts ta h the ade tir near unto
it ov. r land. Lieut, l'eary's plans are
familiar, but not so thase of Frederick
Jackson, who is orpanizinf an expedi-
tion which is tai sail from Liverpool in
I una. Jackson sails at once for Franz
losa-- f lain!, which lies to the north of
Nova Zciiibla an.l ta the east of Spitz-lH-r;r.':- i.

Its southernmost point taiui'hes
the a ilitii-t- h parallel of north latitude,
md tha sixtia-t- h parallel of east lonpi-..id- e

bisects it. How far it extends
a. .rth ward naj one knows. Weyprecht
anal Payer diseovernl it in August, 173,
and went alistance into the in-rio- r.

l'eterman's land and Oscar
'and lie to the north, iu latitude h:t and
k'v. .n.l. and measure the limit of ex-

ult. ration in this part of the Arctic re-'ioi- is.

Jacks.an thinks that l'eary has
'one north as far as possible on tireen-'an- d.

and that he w ill only cover the
.1.1 (round in his coming attempt to g-- t

farther. As to Xansen, Jackson in con-fi.K-i- it

that his ship will meet the fate
,f the Jeannetttf and the Teethof, by
la'in crushed in the thick ice. His
own theory is that l'eterman's land ex-

tends as far north as latitude b.", at
:east. This would Ik- - within 300 miles
if the pole; a distance which he pro-
poses to cover iu boats if he find an
jau sea, or on sla-dg- es if he find land
r ia-- Jackson's party will consist of

ten or twelve, anal be provisioned for
three years.

BEES IN HER BEDROOM.

Staten Island tilrl Who Find the Iu-ae- ta

Quiet a"..m ptauluiis.
There is a (.'irl in Staten Island who

has kept a hive of bees in her bedroom
during the winter. She said recently,
according to the Xew York Sun, that
they were the iuest unobjectionable of
companions. They are quiet, oralerly
and attend strictly to their own affairs.
When the warm weather comes they
will la: sent out doors, where there are
beds of mig-uonett- and other sweet
sceiit?d flowers, which the les fully
unalcrstand are plautexl for their special
tisa. This hive of bees is the nucleus of
ha-- r ca.uteiuplated be farm. Last sum-
mer they supplied her weekly with
thirty-si- x annds of hamey. For each
pound of houey she received thirty
ents. The profits of bee-keepin- g' are

jrreat, the cast small. The labor of
houcy-raisin- "; has been materially
lasseneal far the bees by modarn

and they seem proportian-atel- y

pratcful. The bees no lontrer
make their own cells, which are pro-'lua-a- d

by machinery out of wax. These
artificial cells are placed in the hive and
the lces seem to be pliui to (ret rid of
the lalx.r of making them. Immediate-
ly they pet to honey making. This
business they conduct alone. When the
cells are full the hive naust be watched
from without, lest the bees beg-i- saal-ini- r

thein up, which they do in order to
lay up their winter's food. To guard
against this, additional cells are put ou
top of the hive, called supers. In thesu
the lees depatsit their extra store, aud
this is raservtd for their winter outfit.
When the bees liepin to seal the cells
the laox is remove!, a small machine is
put itisiale which is set vibrating;, anal
this emptias the cells of tha-i- r honey,
w hich is tlrawn off, and the cells, hav-
ing lxeu drained, are put back to be re-lill-

This young woman says that
Iter laes know Iter, and are as tame to
her hand as doves. The occupation of
honey making-- has proved pleasurable
and profitable.

PUNISHMENT FOR BLASPHEMY.
Couutriea, Wbere the latw Kefrarda It aa

a Crime.
Among the measures with which the

imiierial lo-rma- n arl lament will be
called upon to deal in the course of the
present is a bill for the abolition
of paragraph lfio of the pnal eole,
vhich makes-blasphem- punishable by

three years' imprisonment with hard
lalaw. Xeither in Hclgiutn, Italy, Hol-
land nor France is it considered neces-
sary to make blasphemy a penal of-
fense, anal, iutb-ed- , the only three
countries of any importance w here the
offense is still rcparded as a crime are
Austria, threat ltritain and Germany.
In Lnglanal the acts of 1601 and of 10145

have never till this day been repealed,
and the Xew York Tribune says that
prosecutions for blasphemy have been
pretty numerous during; the present
century. It is, however, impossible to
aleny that the time has gone when
blasphemy could be reg-arde- as a
penal offense. The question has be-

come more one of public order and de-
cency than of right of judgment. In
(ermany, wbere the present political
maneuvers on the part of. the emperor
in connaM-tio- n with the military bill
may lead to tlie Missible ascendency of
the ultramontane party, the repeal of
the law i- -i particularly urgent. For
when once the ultramontanes are in
flower there is nothing, as the law now
stands, to prevent them from sending'
to prison for three years with hard la-

bor any person who should venture to
speak ironically ot the batter-da- y mira-
cles of the Roman Catholic church. -

Lofty Mountain Lake.
The most lofty-situate- d lake arc

found among the Himalaya mountains
in Thibet. Their altitudes do not, how-
ever, seem to have been very accurately
gauged, for different authorities give
widely different figures regarding them.
According to some. Lake Manasarovara,
one of the sacred lakes of Thibet, i.
between 19,000 and 20,000 feet above thelevel of the sea, and if this is so it is un-
doubtedly the loftiest in the world.
Two other Thibetan lakes, those of
Chatamoo and Surakol, are said to be
17.1KH) and 15,400 feet in altitude re-
spectively. For a long; time it was sup
posed that Lake Titicaca, in South
America, was the loftiest in the world.
It covers about 4,500 square miles, is
9-- 4 feet in its greatest depth and is
12.000 feet above the sea. In spiteof inexactitude with regard to the
measurements of the elevation of theThibetan lakes, they are no doubt coo
siderably higher than this or any oUiera.

JOB:: PRINTING.

TUB ntEKMAN

Printing Office
It tbe place to set ya.ur

JOB PRINTING
Promptly anJ aatlxfactorlly 4eeuted. We

will tneaot tbe prices of alll honoraole
eottipetkra. We don't do any but

firatt-cHt- wank and want a
living prKM fair It.

Witt Fast Presses and New Type

We art prepared to turn out Job Prltitnaof
every diarrlptloo in tbe FINEST

STYLE and at tba vtr

Lowest Cash Prices.
Nothing out the beat material i used aud

onr work apeak for Itself. We are pre-

pared to print on the shorles. notice

Posters, Phoorammbs.
Business Camus Taos. H ill Heads.
Monthly Statements. Envelopes,
Labels. Cibcllahs. Weuuino and
Visiting Cards Checks. Notes,
Drafts. Ketkjitm. Bono Woks,
Letter and Note Head, and
Uor and Party Invitations Ktc.

We can prlot anything frinu tbe smallest
and neatest Vloltlnc Card to the laigest

PosUar ou short notice and at tbe
most Keaaooable Rates.

The Cambria Freeman
EBEWSBURG. PENNV.

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable
Compound

Is a Harmless, Positive Cure
for the worst form of Female Complaints, all
Ovarian troubles. Inflammation and Ulcera-
tion. Falling and Displacements, also Spinal
Weakness and Leucorrhara.

It will dissolve and ejqel tumors from tbe
uterus in an early stage of development, and
checks the tendency to cancerous humors.

It removes faintnesa, flatulency, weakness
of the stomach, cures Bloating, Headache,
Nervous Prostration, General Debility, Sleep-
lessness, Depression and Indigestion, also
that feeling A Rearing down, causing pain,
weight, and backache.

It acts in harmony with the laws that rovern.
the female system under all circumstances.

For Kidney Complaints of either sex this
Compound ih unsurpassed. Correspondence
freely answered. Address in confidence,
LrDlAE.PINK.HAM M ED. CO, Lvnm, UaaaV

OILS! OILS!
The Atlantic Refining Co., or

Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty
or manufacturing for the domes-
tic trade the finest brands of
Illuminating and Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha and Gasoline
That tiatM

MADE FR0L1 PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the most

Host : Drnflnnlj : Salisfictory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO,
UTTSM'Ha 1 IifcrT.,

PITTSBURG, PA.
ootlS-a-lj- rr.

THE REV! WEBSTER
Successor of the Unabridged.

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY

A GRAND INVESTMENT
Vor tUal Family, Ilia K lauot sruialibrarr.

Taw work ot ravialn ai.-Ula- l oaror toysra. B.OI tbaa a knuarod lta.tM,r'ra la ing bwii riuplo, --tl. mud oti300.000 xM-ndM- t tva-lo-rs tho 11rat oupjmmo arlntatMl.
SOLD CV ALt POOKSCtt EWS.

A Pamphlet a.f ppaciun u faa, iiluatratiima.
aauiuuiiiala,i4(r aa-- fiw t.y Ina laibliatieia.
Caatioa ia nocleU lu fura-haam- a dia-tio-

T. aa tlH.Ncrapna raprif.ta a.f ac.la.paiallir!'ot Wiar axa t.ing uiarkatral
anJcr (falloua oaiiia-a- . i.fleo I mirtpra:ia'UlalMa.

GET THE BEST."itr iBitwnatiunat, ahu-- a tlm Imprint .4
C. & C. MERRIAM . CO..

PUBLISHERS.

1300
BUSHELS

OF

POTATOES
G W. Beaviile, Fair Koat ru

Mvl., ia.vk ;

With mO Ihu. I of t..r'.rtlltr ..r --oii ou t.
e ol .and. bo ratted 1, arj bu;.ela

smcotu. i!.m air.d imiHiwk. When,
quautlty , . erliii,,! aud .iiinlltv ot
land la cousiiii-reJ- . tl U u lMiet cra.p
of pomuwa evi r THtso.! i . u,t world.Why . .not n... rrt l r i..tr.o.-n-- .
W e 'an tell a. t ,- i0u., j. iu,j ilow
lOi:-r,.- n,i rot ,d .msUi.

"" two-oe- ii ,tH.n.a lor iuu
of 1:"M jnyafa.

W 5. Powell & Co.,
Chc-m-a-- rcrtilly r? Alar-- )" t- - rer

Ballilllur. Aiaat.

WOMEN BORROWERS.
Tbat Trouble Ia Tlay Hovor luturu Aa..

thing; Vao LtMid Thau.
"What! You remember to return mv

pencil? Marvelous! Surely, yi.u MHrltto be set on a s a ui.,J, i f,,r
the rest of sex."

Thus spoke a, man of whom a h
blonde creature had lairrowed a I K.r
No. t, says the I'hiladelphU Tim.--

'Well," she laughed, -- I dou t kiiw
whether I would have been any i,,rrthoughtful than the rest of wimaiiL.ii,j
if I haal any place to put it.

"Ah! that accounts for it, tlia-n- , f,,r
I tlHinht there must le some (.'.! r,-s- .

Ram for that unusual honesty," went uU
that horrid man.

What a woman borrows, v. l,.-- t 1,,-- iv
is money or niucilajre, I never exi-- . i t.,
tee the loaned commMlilii-- iu

When she says: 'May I borrow so uii,.
so? it is only a polite way of ask it,.. f ,,r
it, anal the man who thinks he w ill ,x,.r
pet it back knows nothing of
human natuTe. I'nibra-lla- s are ,.inm(,u
proerty for all mankind, but ma
rapacity stop ritfht there. Not a., w ,t
the memliers of the fair sa--

'Th3' look on everything as l.rr..w.
able, which is synonymous for i.-.s.-n-

able. They don't think it wn.ti t .

others' pn.perty so l .i,.' us
they have prefaied it traiisf.Ti-i.- .

. ,v

the polite: 'May I borrow?' Jlia.l,
for a alay and reiiiaiu for a lit.

is never once nn-nti- . n.-,- l ;.fi,.r
the primary transaction, ami tlx- - aiail
things of 1 i f , such as saMs.v.rs. m h ;uj
jM iicils, are fobbleal up vitli aii tin.
scious naivete that staj.'trers tin I. . .

If a return is even hinted at ami ut,
snpiaaisc ma.rtal orTense has la-a-- t in i,,
and the only way to keep in nur p.,v
session anything you really vulm- - t.i
swear you haven't such a tiling u i i,

the aiulcet: 'May I borrow, ju-- t f,,, tt

short time please?' falls on your ear "

THE CHISHOLM TRAIL.
HlaaaartilnK kulla Mark tht Mual trauioua

ot Old 'ttle Kamata

The nast famous of the old
roaals was, aa'Cairdimr to Mag-

azine, the 'Oiisholm Trail." it
naiAeal after John C'liislioliii. an

frontier staH-ktnui- who v. a-- , tlm
tirst to drive over it. t.'hisholiu hv. il at
Paris, Tex., was a bachelor, and had
many thousand head of cattle on

in the southern part of the stab.
From two hundreal to four huiidn .1

wi.le, n into bare earth, it
over hill anal through vall. v

tor over six hundred miles (including
its tMiuthern extension), a chiH-olal- f

band amid the ffreen prairies, imitin
the north and the south. As the luurvli-ii- i

b.M.fs wore it down and the wind
blew and the waters washed the earth
awaj' it Ix-ca- lower than tin- -

country and was Hanked In
littlan banks of sand drifted there bv tin-win-

llli-a- i hin' skulls and sUi-l-t.n-

of weary brutes wha IisaI Mrisha-.- l mi
the journey gleamed aloii- its iHitd. r-- ,.

and here and there was a low in. .ui.d
showing where saine cowlaiy had lit-

erally- "died with his lotsau."
a dilapidated waou Irani.- - l..ld

of the breakdown, and spotting
reaches on eitln-- r sida' wen-

circle-lik- e "ln-ddi- n iTuuiid-..- "

each a rea-or- that a rreat ha-i- had
tiu re spa-n- t a nirht.

The weight of au empire passa-- over
the trail, its mark for ilerad. .

to caiine. The traveler of to-da- y sa--

the wida. tn.ur cotirsa-- , with
rialjrcs lein; washed down by the ruins
and with fences and farms of s

and tha- - more civiliza-a- l red in. n

interceptiiiaj its track, and forjets the
wild ami aralua.us life of which it was
the cxjaiiieiit. It was a life now i.ui-irow-

and which will never ajaiii l.e
possible.

THE MIDDLE CAR IS SAFEST.
How a i'ottiuitirc-ia- l 1'ravider Keeurea a

Mluluiuiu of Itl.k.
A commercial traveler tells the Wasli-inrta- u

St;ir that ha is very particular
as to the car he selects. "I travel thou-
sands af miles a year," ha says, 'and
have made it a ruh to oliserve in the
accamnts a.f railraiad hi--

cars of the trains ara most ofta-- de- -

ma.lished. The rasuit a.f my experietn--
for 1 have Ix-e- n iu a do.en smush-np- s

and oliscrvation is that tha- - middli-car- s

are the safa-s- t. I never under any
circumstances ride in the rear cur. 1

avoid the car next to the bavajv cur.
tlmuh thi:, is selected by many as the
safest. Tiie (reatest danger at pivsent
in railroad truva-li- is

a man has Ix-e- u iu a wrea k and
afterward seen the eujrine of the

train half way inside of the r.-a-

car, ar rather what's left of it, it im-

presses him most forciblj. Tha baii-'ui'.- '
car is usually heavily loaded, and in

the collision its weight, together with
the ixinilcrous eniriue. penerallv
smashes the next car to splinl. rs.
while the central cars are coinparati.
ly uninjured. When the train . de-

railed the liajfae car anal next ca.-h- .

as a rule, jfii over. Tin roudlM-d- s ot our
tfreat transcoutiueutal lina-- s are s..
solid, eaa-- section is so curefully

the rolling stia-- is so inu h

improved that a broken rail, l.n.k.ii
wheel or axle and like mishaps ara- -

to tt minimum."

THE MILITARY.

There is a Col. Sausa-- e in the Kussiau
army, but Paris has a iem-ra- l u ho is

Sausier.
Ki'Hsia has daeialaal that its s .l.li.-r- s

tiall Ih supplied with hanilkerihiils,
at the expense of the tfovcriiuieiit.

rNBItoKKN ea.lts. silital.li'
for military purjKises, can la lamht in

the Australian colonies at from ".o t.

T5 each.
A STi'iiv of a fJerman map, on whi.--

is plotted the stat ions of the troops in

their hupe army, shows that the
majority are so placad as to la" con-

veniently luo'ed in sctions t the
French frantier.

Tiik table on which the articles ..(

agreement far the surrender a.Y ii

were sitrned by tieu. tirant an.l
ien. IVmlsTton is in daily use in u

beer salaam in Vicksburjj. The sal..n
keeper has been ofTereal a larire price
fair the relic, but he refuses to dispose
of it.

A PALATIAL SI ABLE.

lit WtMiafd to Iaralyi Ilia frulka In "'
ld Country.

Ju.ljre Holiert Van Wyck tells a funny
stary of a man who a ame to thiscoiin-tr3- '

as iair as the traditional church
mouse, but who was ambitions and who
intemlesj to make a gra-a- t show of his
prosperity to the old folks at home at
the first opportunity.

He had lKen here a year lie
managed to save teu dollars, lie t.a'k
the money and went to a photographer
one evening anal made an arranvrt'im-"1-Th-

e

next morninjr at six o'clock,
anyone was stirring in the neiirhl"r-hiaa- l

of the city hall park the aiuhiti.ui
man was standing on the stone por. h

of the big marble buihling. dressal in

bis bst and leaning (rracefully afcraint
the center pillar.

Presently the photographer came
aloug and the man yelled Uj him to pho-

tograph hiiu where he stood.
'Shall I take in the whole building ""

asked the camera man.
"Certainly. This is my baronial cas-

tle that 1 have been writing home
about for the last six months. 1 am

to send the picture."
"How alxiut the register's ortice to

the right? Shall I take that iu. too-'-

"On your life. Why, that's me

stable." ... - '


